Board of Governors (BOG) General Assembly Agenda

Saturday, September 30, 2024 / Miami Convention Center Grand Ballroom C / Time: 1:00 PM – 2:30 PM ET

**Opening Remarks**– Steven Kmucha, MD, JD, Chair, BOG

**Welcome** – Rahul K. Shah, MD, MBA, Incoming AAO-HNSF CEO & EVP

**Physician Leadership in a Changing America**
Bruce Scott, MD, President, AMA

Learn more about common challenges physicians are experiencing and the external threats to the health care system that are contributing to burnout, early retirements, workforce shortages and an erosion of trust in medical institutions. Hear about the opportunities for greater collaboration between the AMA and specialty societies in addressing challenges and helping to create a more sustainable health care system to meet the needs of a changing America.

**BOG Elections & Voting**

**BOG Award Presentation**
- Introduction of BOG Practitioner of Excellence Award to Michael L. Teixido, MD
- Model Society Award to the Florida Society

**Panel Discussion: Florida Society of Otolaryngology and Florida Medical Association – Working Together to Benefit Patients of the Sunshine State**

Learn the ins and outs of how to build and sustain collaborative partnerships with other state societies and/or organizations to maximize advocacy efforts and results. Moderated by Yolanda Troublefield, MD, JD, Southcoast Health, this roundtable features K. Paul Boyev, MD, USF Health, Michael Patete, MD, Ear, Nose and Throat Sinus Center, Camysha Wright, MD, Camysha Wright ENT, and Brian Lobo, MD, UF Health.

**New BOG Strategic Plan**
Cristina Baldassari, MD, BOG Chair-Elect

**Closing Remarks**
Steven Kmucha, MD, JD, Chair, BOG & Cristina Baldassari, MD, Chair-Elect, BOG